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Pear Art, 

Then wo spoke earlier yesterday I asked for any Skolnick tapes you 
have, havin7 only the tranac!.iot of tun single ihtervio.s. You said we'd talk about 
it when you phoned beck. 

You didn't. 

If this in any way embarreses you, forget it. If it does not, I would 
like teen, end as no-n as possible, for 1 will enn be even more deeply pre-
occupisd, havinF to spend much time on something new. Aside from as a record and 
tue use I 711n, I would liken teen ols- for an historical record of one or tau 
more bizarre things. 

I fe-•' sorry for Lim, defy:Ate. tae rot-en tning ha did to me personally 
end tnn hazard he atili oresonts to us. 	is a nun sadly abused by nature, a 
oproplegic eaten with a natural drive to overcome this liability by being some-

en: rmr him being somettin consists in getting publicity. This in the sir 
he breathes, the means by wuln hn survives, arL1 he cores little how ne :lots it. 

You neve heard little of .re for the pest yar end a Leif chiefly 
because our credibility hog been ruined by welI-melning egos willing to say ',onotever 
saide sensation an,1 unconcerned about tueir ec:uracy. TLcse wen 	thin way nre 
never really hurt by ?mat they do for sevPrn1 reasons. This is a side thing for 
tuts. tail a.uy, end whed they gat tneirs, they go beck to other things. They are 
all big egos, Lind once tneir egos ,a'e stAisfied, tae rust makus ho difersuce. 

Skolnick hes ra deft:nse mochhnism common to th.F. lot. Every tio he cats 
clobbered, he tells di-=self his is 	those who will li.cten to Lim usully 
believ he is t 	victim of some big ogre out to hurt decent veople, etc. he 
rortrays himself ens end I stipose rely believes he is a martyr. So, ne can't 
lose-mmly we can. tie knows nothing about the essessinatione, has done no work in 
them, Is Pntirely unfamiliar with the literature end is incapable of s straight 
unT7rpr rn 	 as auditicnirg ;y, :-ur own materiel has to toll you. 

After 17.0.-before the end, as you know - I started rethinking tue wnele 
bbsiness end come to 	:tcluei6au all.eticij proven viz:Ibis. 	unve t. change our 
theater en .I approach. t the mor:ent, our best c4,Jnces are in court. 1 nave done 
an enormous amount ol 	to _et where 	can no gc taere. luiE list vi c tory 
is on17: 	Ewirl'ing. I 'AAA not Llve tais lec;.erized cr rulnn ty the 3kolnicks. 

J- hear you LDVC uit tt.-2 undlrgrrrun.1 tanburk. "o...:a it iz fun :in. r,sults 
in no hurt. Linrover, you e_,wald 	t".et Big Lrothur t,)a zre3t ir.t:-.rust in 
performances. 1 L,nv‘: quite a ota::k of carbone-not xcrowes, carbons - made of me and 
otners for him. ;:ie is not in t.e bu2inesl of 7-e-ely ;eying good money for such 
tidbits just to etur" file cabinets. If you'd Hue me to check what you do for 
areas cf tenderness, tc ser if there are ways by which there with tae inten*. rind 

-drat hurt you, tape it one time nr0 let no hear it. :::enaribila, let 	csetion 
Y-u: you live in what is also out nut country, with some of the most intelligent 
end most persuasive the very nuttiest - and so sincere, ton. 

Gond luck, 

is 


